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of Procedure and Conduct of 
BuSiness in the Rajya Sabha, I 
am directed to inform the Lok 
Sabha that the Rajya Sabha, at 
its. sitting held On the 21st Aug-
ust, 1969, agreed w.thout any 
'amendment to the Gold (Control) 
Amendment Bill, 1969, which was 
passed by the Lok Sa bha at its 
sitting held on tire 11th August, 
1969." 

ELECTION TO COMMITTEE 

·COMMITTEE ON PuBLIC UNDERTAKINGS 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
'I'ARY AFFAIRS AND SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI K. RA-
'GHURAMAIAH): I beg to move: 

"That the members of this 
House do proceed to elect in the 
manner required by sub-rule (3) 
of Rule 254 read with sub-rule 
(1) of Rule 312B of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Busi-
ness in Lok Sabha, one member 
from among themselves to serve 
as a member tlf the Committee on 
Public Undertakings for the un-
expired term Of the Committee, 
vice Shri G. S. Dhillon resigned 
from the Committee." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is-

"That the members of this 
House do proceed to elect in the 
manner required by sub-rule (3) 
tlf Rule 254 read 'with sub-rule 
(1) of Rule 312B of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Busi-
ness in Lok Sabha, one member 
from among themselves to serve 
as a member at the Committee 
on Public Undertakings for the 
unexD~red term tlf the Committee, 
vice Shri G. S. Dhillon resigned 
from the Committee." 

The maticm was adopted. 

13.14 brs. 

RE. PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION 

SHRI P. G. SEN (Purnea): Sir, I 
had tabled an adjournment motion. 

MR. SPEAKER: I know. The com-
plaint was this. He came to me with 
certain figures and information about 
the election of the President, that it 
has been misrepresented in ~ 
papers. Of course, that does not re-
late to anything that happened in 
this House. 

SHRI P. G. SEN: I have to make 
one submission. You are the custo-
dian of the rights and privileges of 
the House here. Whatever happens, 
we sometimes ask you, and some-
times you pull us up; and we are 
happy about that. But the thing is 
this. Whatever happens here or out-
side, fur instance, when Members are 
arrested, you get the information of 
the arrest from the megistrates. So, 
in that way, whatever happens to 
us either "inside the House tlr outside, 
the information is given to us. And 
this august House has a remedy. 

What I want to emphasise ill thill. 
The matter relates to one MP here, 
who was sometime before, the Speaker 
of this august House. He was a con-
testant in the Presidential election. 
Now, a newspaper, the Hinduatafl 
Standard of 21st August, Calcutta. . . 

(l'nterTuption) . 

MR. SPEAKER: Please sit down. 
You showed me all that information 
~n the Chamber also. I have very 
carefully considered it and I discussed 
it with you also. Of course that may 
be wrong but still that does not 
arise out of or throug;h the proceed-
ings of the House, nor is it anyway 
connected with the fundamental -or 
basic rights tlr privileges of thill 
House, except that something happen-
ed outside. 

SHRI P. G. sEN: Sir, Secretary, 
Lok Sabha was the returning otfteer. 
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MR. SPEAKER: But it does not 
mean that he was sitting there as 
Secretary, Lok Sabha. He was sitting 
there as Returning Officer appointed 
by the Election Commissioner. At 
that time he was under the Election 
Commissioner, not under me. Of 
course, at present he is Secretary, 
Lok Sabha; but, at that time, when 
·he was sitting in that room as Re-
turning Officer, he was not under 
me· You may be fully justified in 
raising it, but it has nothing to do 
with the privileges and rights of this 
House. Therdorc. I am sorry, 1 can-
not allow it. 

13.16 brs. 

The Lok Sabh.a adjourned fOT lunch 
till fifteen minutes past Fourteen of 
the Clock. 

The Lok Sabha Te-assembled after 
!Ju.neh at Eighteen minutes past 
Mourteen of th.e Clock. 

I MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the ChaiT.] 
SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur): 

Wish you a gO'Od day, Sir. 
SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 

Where is Shri Hem Barua? 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI (New Delhi): 
:;ir, I wish to make a submission. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Quite a 
number of hon. Members wrote to 
me and personally enquired about 
my health and my brother's health. 
I am grateful to them. Because of 
throat trouble and an attack of 
hypertension, I was ill and took rest 
under doctor's advice. To day I came 
,ust for a few minutes. Some'One 
mggested that I was showing dis-
courtesy to the Speaker. This is an 
~portant office and I must say that 
anybody who occupies it commands 
all respect and courtesy. That is the 
traditron Of our House. Personally I 
have very friendly relations with 
Shri Dhillon and I was the first man 
to felicitate him. There should be no 
uUsunderstanding about it. Because 
many friends said that I must come 

even for a few minutes, I have came 
today. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: I welcome 
your C'Oming back here and I only 
wish to submit humbly to you that 
in your absence rival factions of the 
Congress Party have been trying to 
disturb the peace of New Delhi which 
happens to be my constituency. This 
is the Gandhi Centenary Year. If 
they want a sh'owdown, they should 
go to Faridabad. Let them spare 
New Delhi; let the capital city of 
India rem'ain peaceful. I request 
your good offices for that. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Shri 
M. L. Sondhi is also perhaps disturb-
ed in his mind at the events, and he 
is giving vent to it. He will have to 
be a little introvert at the present 
moment. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: The police 
are posted in large numbers. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
While welcoming you to the Chair, I 
would submit that a very serious 
situation has taken place in Jerusa-
lem, namely that the EI Aqsa mosque 
has been burnt, and this has agitated 
the entire Arab world; in fact, not 
only the Arab world, but even the 
people in India in every place, whe-
ther it be Bombay, Calcutta or any 
other are agitated about it. We 
would request you to ask the Prime 
Minister to make a statement on thls. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: was 
thoere and I had seen that old moS-
que. I had the privilege of se~ing 
it myself. Naturally, the feelings of 
a vast maiority of people Of that 
faith are disturbed. I think the hon 
Minister Of Parliamentary Mairs hu 
taken note of it. Now, let us pro-
ceed with the business before us. 

o..ft t"'llll! ~ (~ ): 
~~~.~~~~~ 
mtRm~~ihTlTt'I1TTil"~~if 
~~m~mtr~~, 
~ if ftrcf; ~ m ~ ;;it "'" 
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~~..".~'IiW~~rn 
~q;~~~~~~ I 
~To ~ ~, >.ft ~o It;fo ~, 
l!;;fo t:;.fo 'f'l1:"l:, >.ft;f~ ~, 

~ ~<'Ifqiif;p: m;fT ~ rn ~ 
m~~w'R~~'fM~ I 
!!NT ~'" l!;li ,ft.,- 'f;T ~'f m ~o 
~ ~ if; m'i ~-fl:!f';rm: ~ flr.r 
'R mllT ~ f;rni't >.ft fi't'trcr~ ~, 

~'R!, >.ftl!;liot:;.fo~. it ~h 
~ mir'fT'f ot I ~ m <IRT f.t;ln" ~ I 
lrU~~fit;m'fw'lft~~ I 
~l'!"l;mif~~if;l'!"~~
h:l1"a ~;;ft<ff if; ~ ~ ~'ifT ~ 
fit; ~m f~ ~ vm- if;T ~ fit;lIT 
-.rrl1"I~~;;ft~~if; 

'ifThif;~fit;lIT~~~..". 
~..".~'3"l'!"~mif~~ 
~ ~ "fllf fit; 'I1l: W ~ l!;'m'f ~ I 
sm>r-f1ff.rm: ~ m w if; m if 
'flIT'f ~ I 

: (tll,,....I) ...,4+'- J'=-I -'~!] 

yi "I A dlx J'- )Ip' !>;~3 ~

c!.4- ..ziti Jj 1.)"1>" u-' .s ~ol .L 
,.-1-" ..,)t_ .u:~ s,J" ..,..',& --';r" I..i ~ 

~ .r..(l~ .iJ" r'!""" w,..., I..i "I - .iJ" 

.2=.<l~ U,s =;" ~ ..,,..~ "-'.ll+& ~ 

"J~ ..,.til U-~ 2'l>l~ w'..4:1 ,,' # 
...r..,s... ~~I> ,....&J,K - ~ ~rl 

(Rlys.) 

,,~)+I>.) ..s"'" u+" ~ ~ ~i ,s J-o 
-,,w L:>"!'~' ..s"'" -,_ .,.,.:;~ -w'!: 
uti;1 - d; I,l)'-+=--t... ..... ~,.l "I u+" 
-=--I,~,.) ..""... - ~ l&S 10),&, ...sf-! J.. 
i u-' - I.)"l,s ,~ ,s u-f yi £5 ~ 
...sf+-- i L:Jl'".,..>,U, .... , t.. .. L.l"" ..... ,~ 
~l~_ i. ..,,.(,J .l.l-.t ..,..~,~ 
~ ~ ,SU-' .s~ ~ut... 
J.. ';';',;0 - .J4- ~ ,.~f IS' J..'.IJ 
i. ~,..~ i. ~; s,.,;;U,l ,. 
~ .J I~.l'-+o "I ~ l&S ~~s 
s..zlj,~ ()"... ..... )t~ i. LJ'" ~ .. i ..sj,.. 
~.t..<:~' X U"'I I, .s c14- ltS ~ ~.Y 

i. LJ'" ..sf~ y~t... ~ ,.H X - ~ 
- I.)"lol r:)'+! ~ ..... ,'-1 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am 
sure the hon. Minister of Parliamen-
tary Affairs has taken note 'Of it. 

14.19 hra. 
APPROPRIATION (RAILWAYS) NO. 

3 BILL, 1969 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI PARlMAL GHOSH): On be-
half of Dr. Ram Subhag Singh, I beg 
to move·: 

''That the Bill to authorise 
payment and appropriation of 
certain further sums from and out 
of the Consolidated Fund of India 
tor the service of the financial 
year 1969-70 for the purposes of 
railways, be taken into considera-
tion.". 
SHRI JAIPAL SINGH (Khunti): 

On a point of order. I want to know 
";hy when my very dear friend Dr. 
Ram Subhag Singh is present here, 
my very dear friend Shri Parimal 
GhOSh should speak on his behalf. It 
is a parliamentary conventi'On that 
when the Minister is present himself 

- ),A.: L:>~' r~' -.fi",l.! t-!I _.-.!' ..,,..,. 
)U>.J ,.) I.lIp-I,.: - u..,t w.=" ..s":' 
X U-I .L I,l)'-+~t,.., ... ~,ol "I utA. ~ 

~, ..s.~' - ()6!> J.ol L:>~~f JJJ'!: 

...s,II"r.- wt! ~~ IS' jo6t ~I 
4,1-\" r'x .:;'- i. ~ )+lol., -------------------------

.Moved with the recommendation of the Chief Justice of· India dis-
charging the functions 'Of the President. 


